To : The Pre s! a~ others .
From : Bob Moses
Re: The events surroundin$ the voter resistra tion drive in Ruleville , Mississippi .
Thtmsday, Aus . 9: Amzie l4oore and Bob Moses helped Celeste Davis
conduct a olass in registration to vote at William ' s Chapel in
Ruleville . Mrs . Davi s had been conducting citiz.enship schools
for the Sout~ern Christian Le$dership Conference for several
months , At the meetinG tbey decided to meet back at the church
the follolling Monda. y a nd go do1-rn to register on Tuesday .
Monday , Aue;, 13: The meeting took place as scheduled; ~1e ae;re ed
to meet a t the church in time to leave by 9:00 A. M. the next morn.
Tuesday, AuG. l4: Five people 1·rent do~m to rec ieter at Indianola.,
the county seat {Which is also the birthplace of the White Citizen's
Counci l.) . All five : Hrs . Celeste Do vis, 1-!rs . Irene Johhson,
Mrs . Rebbecoa Mcl)one.ld , ~irs . Louise :r'aylor, Mrs . Ha ttie Season ,
were al1ov1ed to take the test at t):le same time, there ltas no
friction to speak of e.t the registrar's office, they were 5iverr
sections 12 , 15 , 18 , 19 and 23 of the constitution of Miss . to
interpret . ~lhen they ,.,ere thro~ the reg istrar, ~ir . :s:. c . Campbell
told them they l•t ould have to 11a it WJtil Sept. 1, while he ran their
na.mes in the paper , before be could tell them if they passed ,
Amzie Moore (Pres . of Bolivar County Branch of NAACP} and myself
accompanied them. )" The appl&cants used ~ws . Irene Johnson's oar.
(Note : the la at time Nel)ro citizens from Ruleville bad been to
Indianola to reg ister wa s t~1o years a go ~rhen they trere followed
and frightened by several hi6hlvay patrol men. Amzie Moore went
wi th them on this occasaion. )
Thursday , August 16; Four more Negro c1t&zens 1·1ent dovm to· Indianola to· fill
the regiatraMon form: !l..rs . Ida J.l'ae MI!Intosh,
I.fr, Ollie YounG, l1rs , Ruby Da :Ide, Mr. Jessie ShiiHd , They were
a ooompan~ed by Mrs . Celeste D~ via . They 11ere required to fill
out the form one at a time and 1;ere also told to wait t~ro 1·1eeks .
Friday , AUI)ust 17 : The mayor of Ruleville , V..r , Charles M,
Dorroush, talked to 1lr. Leanard Davis , who t1as a t the time a
1rorker in the city sanita tion department . The mayor showed Mr.
Davis a list of names and told hme these ~1ere the p eople from
Ruleville \tho had been dmm to Indianola on Tuesday and Thursaaf
to re3ister to vote . The ma yor pointed out Mrs . Irene Johnson s
name to l>fr. Davis , and then Mrs , Ruby Davis' name , and Celeste
De via ' name {They are his wife and daughter- in- law respectively , )
The ma yor a eked h i m ~rhat kind of olasae.s they Here having at
the church and ~then :f.fr , Davis said he didn ' t know and had never
attended one , the mayor told him that he himself knew wha t they
they ~tere doins. The. rna yor told Mr. Davis that anyone a ttend1ng
a class would be Given a one 1·1ay ticket out of tmm (Reverse
Freedom r i de?) a nd if that ~1ouldn 1 t do it, they Hould use lfhatever
they had available. The mayor asked l4r. Da vis if he lilred the
j ob he llad 1 working ~1ith the c 1! y (This is a s reported to me by
Mr. Davis. )
·
Sunday, August 19 : Three studen t 1·r orkers: Charles Cobb, Charles
~icLaurin, and La ndy )!cNa1r came to Ruleville to live and 11ork
on t he Voter Reg1atra tion efforts . They 1·1ere stayinc; at the
home of l·w . and Mrs . Joe MacDonald.
Monday , Au~st 20 : The students began canvassinG and arr a nged
for a meeting ~lith young people the t evening.
The lfayor , who is also local neuscaster for
the Rulev ille. Dretr ra dio stati on WOLD, called 'Y meetine;, 11 to
discuss a bout outside agitators" . The meeting waa set for
Tuesday n i Ght, a t the Ruleville community house . Mr. Dorrough is
on the air lion . thr Fri. betvreen the hours of 8 and 9 A. M.
Tuesday , Ausust 21: Two of the student ltorkers , Charle s lWLaur1n
and Landy McNa i r , YTere stopped in the s t reet &y the mayor and told
they ~<~ere under arrest , and told the other students uith them to
so home. He carried them do~m to City Hall and took their na mea
and home addresses and left f or about 15 min. U)on hie return he
t~ld them that Ruleville had an ordinance forbidding the solicita•
tion of oa mea , a nd that he thought that ' s what they were doing
and released them. During the course of the conversation he shoved

